Announcing Salt Lake 2020
with the
Red Eye Ski & Snowboard Club

Join the Red Eye's as.we hit the slopes of up to 5 world class Ski Areas surrounding
America's SKI CITY, Salt Lake city Utah.

January 25th through February 1st, 2020
(Saturday to Saturday)
Base trip price only

$829
What's Included






This trip includes:
7 nights lodging at Park Inn by Radisson-Midvale Utah double occupancy, 2 queen
beds per room.
All transfers Eau Claire to/from our hotel in Salt Lake.
Round trip air on Delta Airlines with direct flights.
One day private motorcoach to ski/visit Snow Basin Ski area near Ogden.
Other surprises

Lift Tickets
We will be offering a lift package soon with options for 5 or 6 days of skiing or riding
at up to 5 great ski areas.
The package will include a day pass to Snowbasin and a 4 or 5 day Super Pass good
at Alta*, Snowbird, Brighton, and Solitude in the Cottonwood Canyons. The Super
Pass also includes free use of the UTA Ski Bus and Trax light rail. Price for the 5 day
lift package is $505 and the 6 day lift package is $580. For those of you with IKON
passes the cost for snowbasin will be $105 Prices are if paid by Sept 20th. After
that date cost will likely go up.
*Sorry Snowboarders, but Alta is still limited to skiers only.

Space Available.
As of 7-31-19 we still have 17 air and 19 lodging spaces available.
We have 36 seats reserved on Delta for our trip and 40 lodging spaces. If more
space is needed the price most likely will go up. We recommend that you sign up
soon to get the best price for your vacation. Sign up deadline to insure current
price is October 1st.

Options Available




We have also arranged for some options including:
Land Only option at $460
Single occupancy is available for an additional $280.
Potential for triple or quad occupancy.

IKON Passholders
This is a great trip to combine with our Red Eye Big Sky trip. 4 of the 5 ski areas
available on the Salt Lake trip can be skied are included in the IKON Pass and IKON
Base Pass. We will have a special lift package for IKON folks to include Snowbasin on
your vacation.
As a bonus, if you purchase an IKON Pass via the link on the sign up form, you will
get a discount on this trip.






Frequently Asked Questions
Why Salt Lake? It's been about 15 years since the Red Eyes last visited Salt Lake and the combo of
access to multiple excellent ski areas and the well deserved reputation for excellent snow conditions in the
area are unbeatable.
Why a hotel in the city? It's tough to ski all 4 of the ski areas in the Cottonwood Canyons unless you stay
in the city. The UTA Ski bus system works very well, especially from the Midvale area where we will be
located. We are also very close to a TRAX light rail station for trips to downtown.
What about meals? Our Hotel has an included continental breakfast daily including some hot items. The
hotel also has mini-fridges and microwaves in each room. But the best thing about our location are the 6
restaurants located within 2 blocks of the hotel. My favorite is the Midvale Mining Company.
Why aren't lift tickets included in the base price? We really wanted to, but unfortunately the ski areas in
Utah didn't have their prices available when we wanted to start offering the trip for sign ups. Prices are
available now, but require full payment for the lift passes before Sept 20th to assure the cost.

Announcing your trip co-leader
We are pleased to announce that Brad Linn has joined the trip as co-leader. Brad is
very familiar with the area and the logistics of skiing in Salt Lake and will be a great
source for all of you during the trip.

Brighton March 2018

Your trip leaders for Salt Lake 2020

Fred Hoeser and Brad Linn
Please feel free to contact us at anytime with questions
saltlake2020@redeyeskiclub.org

